
Item Descriptiondisc_price norm_price on-site_price

from to

          21,00 €           23,00 €           28,00 € Hungarian

          22,00 €           24,00 €           30,00 € English

          26,00 €           28,00 €           33,00 € English-German

          30,00 €           33,00 €           40,00 € 

          97,00 €         106,00 €         127,00 € 

          23,00 €           26,00 €           31,00 € 

          17,00 €           19,00 €           22,00 € 

          33,00 €           37,00 €           44,00 € 

Date: Authorised signature:

Order sum

TOTAL:

Pavilion/Stand:

EU VAT Nr. (if applicable):

Contact person:

Contact phone:

Name of the exhibition/event:

Exhibitor's full name:

Billing address:

Contact e-mail:

HOSTESS SERVICES 2024

The prices do not include VAT.

We would like to inform you that HUNGEXPO Ltd. can fulfil the ordered services on 'Discount price' for orders made 22 days prior to the first set up day.

For orders made between the 21st day and 5 days before the first setup day 'Basic price' will be applicable, which is a 20% increase of the 'Discount price'. 

For orders made 5 days before the first set-up day and on site, 'On-site price' will be applicable, which is a 20% increase of the 'Basic price'.

For orders received on site (during set up and event days), HUNGEXPO Ltd. cannot guarantee the service in time. Please note that on site only bank card payment is possible. 

Please note that the bank transfer fee should be paid by the client.

We hereby take financial responsibility for the quality and quantity of the equipment hired.

These services ordered will be delivered by a contractor hire by HUNGEXPO Ltd. as a transferred service and the costs will be invoiced accordingly.

Cancellation policy:

The Contracting Party can only cancel previously-ordered services validly in writing, sent in a verifiable form to HUNGEXPO. Cancellation shall be effective from the time that the 

cancellation statement arrives to HUNGEXPO.

Upon cancellation, the Contracting Party shall bear responsibilities for payment, according to the following:

- if the Contracting Party cancels the service order 11 days prior to the official construction period of the Exhibition, it does not have to pay for the service and shall be refunded the 

amount already paid,

- if the cancellation arrives within 10 days prior to the official construction period of the Exhibition, it shall be required to pay 100% of the fee for the service ordered to Hungexpo.

Please send back the filled order form scanned by e-mail!

We have read and understood the Rules and Regulations of Operation and we accept them as binding on ourselves. 

We acknowledge the contents of the Information. 

Type

Event Hostess (Hungarian 

language speaking)

Event Hostess (English language 

speaking)

Event Hostess (English - 

German language speaking)

Basic price 

(EUR)/hour

Onsite price 

(EUR)/hour

Discount price 

(EUR)/hour

No. Of 

pers.
Month Day

Hour
Total 

Hour
Language

Model hostess

Costume fee / event / pc

Event Hostess (Other language 

speaking)

Form dress - black costume until 

15 pc / event / pc

Form dress - black costume 

above 15 pc / event / pc



HOSTESS SERVICES INFORMATION

Terms of Service: The arrival of the hostesses takes 30 minutes before the scheduled time, so that our hostesses can start the service in a working condition.

Please respect the time of arrival of our hostesses.

Other changes: In case of an order or modification within 24 hours, the hourly fee will be charged at a 50% surcharge.

HUNGEXPO Zrt. can provide hostesses only if the order for such services is received not later than 48 hours in advance of the requested beginning of the service.

The minimum daily working time is 6 hours. 

Costume hostess: any clothing that is different from the usual hostess clothing, no skirt or pants costume and no jeans branded shirt. The cost of renting the 

costume is not included in the hourly rate.

Formal costumes: our black skirt costume is free of charge, all other uniforms are provided for rent


